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COLUMIAI, S. G., Novemiber 17, 1871.
Gr'enCral 1. U. Juller, late ('Ikirman
of0Comillee of Eluven, Tax-/'as
Convention.
Sin: You have, doubtle4',S. observe I

the denial of the prom i.--u mntla by
Governor Scott to the lato "Tax- 1'a.
era' Convention, in referonce to the
postponomlent of the collection of the
taxes of the State. Bo pleased to give
the publio your reply to his said de.
nial. I am, yours, respectfully,

J. P. TUOMAS,
Editor of the Pumaix.

COLUMIA, S. C., November 118, 1871.
colonel J. P. Toias, 14lt.or (.'olm£-

bia Il'awn i.e.
UsAt SIR. YoUr notO of yeJterday,

calling mny attcntincia to the deni;I of
the promimc nullde by Governor .ooit.
to the lato Tax-payers Convention,
"in ref-ronue to the post ponemnta (i'
1the payment of the tax's of the
.State," and asking me e piv a the
p)ublic mly re-ply to said doenial," hJ.i
ben received.
My retlicetion of thatpromii. is

asi follows, andi if thle nott.s (f tie
stenographier present thle interview are1

preserved, I think they will bear
ano out :

Uponl it being" rersntdt Gov.
Scutt by thle comm11ittee, that it w.uhl14
ho a great hardahip upon the coile
t pay two levies in one yeir, espei-
cially when farming operations had
been so disastrous the preceding 3car,
he promised to postpone the enforce-
ment of penalty for nona-,L lelit
until the l.St of next March ; that he
would have the tax booki open, and
inl tho meantilme, if ar-y tax-layeis
felt disposed to pay their taxes,
they might ha Ve the opportuniLy to
do so.
The promise iot to enforce the pen-

alty for non-payment until the bt of
Maruh was clear, reiterated, conclu-
ive and unmistakable.
Governor Scott, in -:..igning a ;i-

son for a change of the itio of collce-
tion to November, did say that promi-
nout gentleman in the Stute had r-

couutended a change to the fall of the
year, as a more convenient seas.>n for
persons in some portions of the Stale
to pay their taxes; but this had noti-
jg whatever to do with hIs prom i.ej
to postpone the penalty which was

completo and unqualified.
Such, at least, aro my recollections

of "'the promise" and the interview.
Very respectfully, yone o1dient :er-

vant. Mll. C. BUfLER

Fires ii Chtrlotte N. C.--Fouir liitildii:g
)estroyed.

Cii.uai.o'r:, N. C., November 17.
--At about 2 o'clock this ina-IJg
flames were discoNi. red isuiig froem
under the framed building near l'ub.
lic Square occuipiedl by H. Koo-pmaan
a'a a dry goods store. TIhae alarm was
given, and the fi remeni were proin 1ptl y
on the ground, bunt the building lboicg
old and very dry thu flamecs spread
rpid ly, and in a few mnuitesi, before

the streams could be thrown, the
buildinug was a miass of flames, the
clerke, who oceupied rooms ona the
seconid floor, barely escap)ing iin their
night clothes. The building, iha~era-
tire stock of goods, and the erkaL
p~ersonal effoots, were destroyed.
The fircmnen, finding it imnposai

to save the Koopmaan building, and
the store adjoining towards t he Pub,
lie Square, occnpied by S. Periankfurt,
dry goods dealor', havini g ca~ugh t tire,
turnied their tattenation to it, but t heir
efforts to save it wore unlavailing, ~uad
it also was destroyed. The stock was
saved In a damaged condition.

The building adjoii.ing Frankfort's
caught fire several times, hut by the
strenuous exertions of the firemen the
building was saved and the llamo-s ar-'
rested in this direction.

Adjoining lKoopmtan'.jon the other
side were several frame hbuild ings oe-
oupied as stores. As the flames weieC
extending in that direction,- it was
dleemed advisale to blow up the first
one, ouenplied WV. 11 1 lendersona as
aI dry') goods andl g rocer."y ste ra, wih
wvas done, arresting the spread of the
jire.
Wh ile thle firemanen war'. phaying on

the burning embi'ers a se'.oid a larni
of lire was sounded, which was found
toibe the niew livery stables of Suggs
& (Xo., situated about three huniadred
yards from the first fire, on the oppo-.
si to sidle of' P'ubl4ic S3quarei, ini rearaof
the Mansion 11 lise. They wore eon-
sumiod, togethor with a very valuablo
raeo-borso. TJho rest of the stoelk,
tome thairty haorsese, was savedl.Th
firemen confined this lire to the
sables.
Tlotal loss ab~out $35,000 ; in.

isurance, $24,00. Bloth fires are sup-
piose~d to be the work of incondiaries.
The supply ofC water is exhausted.

If there shaul1 len more work of the

lirc find we will bo at tho mercy of
the Ila;;] es.

Al liuidi'ilt thi l iif of tn,f'G e,
One morning in February, 1865,

shortly after the battle of Ilateobr's
Run, Gl uenral Lee, aecomrnied, as
was oftenlhis habit, by i single cou.
rier, rodetup to thlieheudquarters of
(eaneral Gordon, w1ho at thaut timo
commainded the Confederato right,
and reqpuested that ollicer to go with
hit to look at soieO carthworks then
cing thrown np noar 1linrg.ess' mill,
on t he Boydol plank road.
The %writer, with ieveral other staff

llicera, accompatuied Generals Lo
and (Giordoi, iling out of oar-shot,
11n:d ,ome dsoneie bchind them. Tile
two GecraN,; arrived at Burgess'
mills somewhat in advance of us, and
as wo rode up, were engaged in earn-
est conversation, in relation to a por-tion of the breastworks which had
been very injudiciously locatod.
Just as we came up General Lee, who
load Ieen So intent oin the examina-
tion of the work, that ho seenmed to be
unaware tiat. our party could hear
him, remc rked to G1eneral Gordon.
"The enginers appear to have staked
off this p)-xrt. of the line very badly,"when on lok ing up and poreciving us,
he added, in a louder tono, "but I
reckon the en..gitiers know their busi-
nss boetter than we do."
The engineer who had goneral 8u-

pervisin of the line was an offi-er of
high rank and great skill, iud the
Iistake Was that of onme of his subor-
diIae$Ms.

General 1li!o evidently miado his
last rema rk: to i, in order to do awaywith a11Ny injutistice to the otficer, and
to exleule frmn our minds the idea
that ho intended to censure a supo-r;or olien in the presece of his ju-ciinc. Althoughi hei must have known
as we kinew, that he was recognized
as the greoatest of living engineers,lie did not hesitate, in order to shield
his subordinate from the disparage.
ment which might have arison from a
remark not intended to be heard by
us to use the strong language that
"the engineers knew their business
better thai we do." This is but one
of the hundreds of little incident-,

";h-h ight--- collected, showinighis invariable-o-Are and thoughtful-
ness, ovec in the smallest matters for
the feelinigs of hiis unhesitating is-
6un1 ion, of aI blame, if he thoughtthat. the truth if known might impairtheir uisefulness, or utmecessarily
would the 1, ilitary pride of any of-
Ilicer under his colniand.-Monyom-
cry Ado.

A hlulival Cry for ieform.
titm:PUmi.iA N PAL,'Y MiUST NOT

lcCONM A C-1 OPERA'IVE TuIEVING
ASiOCiATiON.

Taiuny hasn't by any me'ans had
a iimoopoly of fraud. Supposing we
Republbcais turn our disgusted gazefirom t.hat decomposing corpse long
enough to take a fair look cit sundry1State Governmiecits it tho South,
which c; I1 thleiselves Repub.lie.mi Yet men who here are honest,
ough in the transaction of their own
btmms'e-s, shake theirIheads roproving-ly who1,never a R'.lpublican joinirnal a-
Il. othohe notoriums facts for any

of her purposei than to deny, or befog,
cie belittle them ; they fear that "the
party will snstain a damage. Just
helie( the norail comies ini. The Re-
pulican party canniot ani'rd as a
riero quiestioni of good policy to id en-
tfy itself' with cor'rupotioniists ; it can)-
not alfoird to defecnd fraud, or to cover
it up, or mamike exouses for it, or tel
crate it in any way, shape or manner.
Thle condition, mnot only of its useful-
ness, but. of its conitiinued as(cenacfllty,
is thait it shall be, what it calls itself,
he par'ty of' hionesty--tho party of

g odt morals. Thle day that it he-
comesC, even im appearane, a co op-
era tivye thiev'ing associationi, it will
be Limnie form its sagacious mecmb'ers to
ebiallk up ''lohabod" over the fronit
doori, anid seek a new poiliticeal tene-
ment. M~hr. Greehey, we see, is opti-
mist enough to believe that this dlay
hacisn't gotf around yet, and isn't like-
ly to for' some tiime to come. We
hope fromi the bottom of our hearts
thant lie is right -thatt his prophiecy
willI conme true. Abhove all thuings
else, we ned in this counitry just
sneh a national house-leaing as8 ho
de'cribes. It eannot come too soon.
1t hacs got to comno sooier or later.
If' the Ilepulican party (dsans to
lhanodle the broom -and mop, it wvill
infaslilily hiav~e to abdicate its posi tioni
as~hiousekeetpe'r. In the possibilhity
that. it mayxis ici.!n!go in ill uaions upon
thi s point liies, to-damy, its greatest
d a nyg emr..--jorin2/iehl Republican.
1 icauhtishi allti 1He1111 llcservilig 0old Wo-

111fil1.
On the 15thl inst., Riacheh Stalls-

wncrth, on aged negro wouiman living on
the plaontat ion' of Maij. Lomnuol (orley,
inurdered her gr 2at-granid child, only
four days old, b'y taking it from the
bed of' the mother, amid deliberately
brcc.k ing its neock. An inquest was
ihld upon the body of the child, and
a vori'(oit rendered accordingly. Th'le
old murderess has been arrested and
lodged ini jail. The vile and unnatural
atrocity of this miurder is enough to
make tihe blood of' a very devil run
cod !-JL'dg/ieAl A'1cveruser.

Fire in Greeunville,
The most disastruus fire that ins

occurred in Greenville fur many
years, broke out about 9 o'clock, to-
night, in the extensve planning, sash,
blind and carpentering 'establibhnment
of Cline & Gibbes, on the river, below
the now bridge, involving a conipleto
destruction. of all the machinery,
tools, glass, builderis hardware, fin-
ished woik, etc.; as also thq build.
ings-amounting to a loss of ov'r
$6,000, without insurance. In the
onuilding was about $300 worth of
dressed flooring, sash, doors, etc., be-
longing to Captain J. W. Cagle ; also
attached to the building, was a saw
mill belonging to Alex. Mllee, Esq.,
loss about $1,200. No insurance.
The lot-s to (line & Gibbes is very
severe, as they have several extensive-
contracts in hand unfurnished. They
are energetio and reliable contractors,
and the destruction of their establish.
ment is a serious loss to our city.
The fire is no doubt the work an

incendiary, as the flames burst forth
in an immenso volume at some dis.
tance from the stovo-the only place
in which fire was kept in the place,
and which Mr. 0 ibbos nasures me was

carefully put out before the place was
closed at dark. Our fire companies
were in working order from the river
in good time, and worked matifully
in saving sheds, lumber, etc., adjoin-
ing-the main building, which was too
far gone to save. The Palmettoes
had an opportunity, and satisfactori-
ly tested their new rubber hose,
obtained through the agency of Hopson & Sutphen, of Columbia. The
night was chilly, and the streets very
muddy, after a cold rainy day ; but
our firemen, both white and colored,
performed their arduous labors cheer.
fully and effectively, and did not
leave the ruins until every spark had
been extinguished. The writer wit-
nessed many nets of good firemen.
ship, and lie thinks the substantial
oitizens of Greenville would be bone
fiting themselves in encouraging those
voluntary organizations.- Grcenville
Cor . Col. PAwnix.

General Sherman .Qi General Urant's
Peaco Policy.

A reporter of the New York Ier-
ald reports soine remarks made by
General Sherman as part of an "in-
terview" with that officer just prior
to his departure for Europe on the
frigate Wabash. Being asked about
the Administration policy in the
South, the General said :
"I don't care to speak plainly on

those matte.rs. It is not in line of my
duty. I think, howevor, that when
the war was ended warfare against our
brethren of the South should have
ceased. The negroes are well dispos-
ed and a kindly people, but they are
not, as a oass, posted in the soieneo
of government ; they are apt to make
mistakes and behave rashly. But I
have no doubt whatever that every-
thing will turn out all right in the
end. The Union men in the South
were never a fino class of people, and
sone down there now would be better
out of it, but their presence in the
late insurrectionary Status affords
no proper excuse for acts of lawless-
nless.I

"Then, General, you do not approve
of the repressive acts of the Federal
Government V,

0think a mistake has been made.
Tfhey are not all rasoals in th~e South.
Tlhe majority of the people are the
best citizens of the republic. The
young men that followed the retreat-
i g('onfed. ratt s into Texas,ithe muon of
the armny of Vir'gin ia, and the lads of
the WVest who leaned toward the Routh
were capital fellows, though mistaken.
T[hese in my opinion, should have
been appointed to position under the
government as nimshalu, .postniaaters
internal revenue collectors, and to
other Federal and State offices, in-
stead of being drivenm into opposi-
tion. I really believe that these
younmg men represented the 8o~uth,
and that they were ready to cry 'pee'
.iavi' and support the Government.
I am sorry they were not treated
properly. But it will be right in the
end."

Convention of Governors.
The Governors of Now England and

the northwestern States will momot in
convention at Detroit on Wodnmesday
the 29th day of November for the
purpose of inducing Congress to take
mecasures for the construction of a
conitinuous water and steam naviga..
tionm route of maximunm capacity from
the Mississippi Valley arvund the
falls of Niagara to the Amnorican side
thence by the way of Lake Ontario,
the river St. Lawrence, Lake Cham-.
plain, and the Ihudson river, by the
the nearest, the cheapest, and best,
route to the Atlantic ocean, amid that
Congress shall have exclusive control
*of all the works along the proposed
route, so no forever to regulate the
rates of toll and transportation there-
on.

A boy named Brown, in Wheeling,
undertook to draw carbon oil by the
light of a candle. The house was
saved by great exertions on the part
of the liromen, and little Brown'. fu-
noral was largely attended.

R-bbery antl Stock Jobbing in Southfturo.
linn-Tweed Ontdone.

The story which has recent ly obt ain
ed an energotic publicity <.oicening the
alleged over-isaue of South Carolina
bonds seems exaggerated, and does less-
thana justice to a colspienlonls Class of
scoundrels. The debt. of that is gener.
ally understood to ho aboit ten millions
of dollrs, and, with tho exception ofo
about on3e1mlhon credit.-d to a villain
ons IaAl sw inl ing sclfIIee, it. was in-
cnrred writh cuomparaive hmw1anI*ty. 'Th0
Legislatre authorized the conversion
aIId consolldation of this debt, and Lv
virtua of this authority twenty umillionI
of bonds havo been printed. A pp;r-
ently there was someo dishonest purpose
in printing so large a quantity ; but I
whatever this purpose may have beein i
it does not appear to have been (
executed to any such oxtent as the issue )
of the whole amount. 9
Gov. Scott avers that he has nine t

millions of these signed. This state- c
ment, is partmily corroborated by the I
Vice-President, of the American Bank i
Note Conipaniy, who has informed us (

that out of the twenty million prnited s
he has still inl his vault six millions t
which have not yet been delivered to u
the State author ties. Now if Gov. e
Scott's assertion be correct, and we have
no evidence to the contrary, the whole u
of the twentv millions printA ar, ac- t
counted for, Wilh the exception of one t
million only. This milhon is not hard t
to find. It, is undoubtedly the million tj
which until the other day was hlypithe.
catod for the money tised in the puirchae n
of the Greenville Railroad by the riug
of carpet-bag robberi who 'now rile t
South Carolini. They took ,.hse
and pledged them for their own hem!iL t
and wihout any l-gal althority ; iIn
other words, they stole them. Like i
other thieves, they doubilass hoped noi. i
to be found out ; hut wien the iohlers
of this million of stolen bond. failed to
receive the interest on their loan, and g
saw their collateral decreasing in value t
they threw the whole upon t he marketi
i order to save themselves. e
This produced a heavy decline in

South Carolina securities, and the car- a
pot-bag thieves scom to h.i - taken ad- 1,Vanta1ge of thn roLi.- -1i.,9 .,t:mill- I
ject to -depress their market price Istill 1I
furtlier in order to buy in the stolen r
property for a song. so as to escape )an-
ishmeint. for their knaverv. \Vhether
they have'accoiplished this purpose or
not, the bonds have risen again in the
market. A week iago they sold at 28, t
and on Saturday they were firm at 3G. .

This shows that, in financiad circl-s tile
opinion prevails that this dpoeial rob-
bery, instead of aio'iting to m3)any3V
millions. has not exceeded a single. mil- h
lion of dollars; but the stock jbbi:,g Ii
feature of it, is a novelty. Lven 'i'w-..d c
and Connolly never tried to d-preciat!
the ordit of the community t wvy plu-
dered.-I. Y. Sai

Deceptive lutsurance Policies.
The Philadelphia Ledger says :

"Our attention has, within afew days, v
been called to a defective-we will
not say dishonest-form of pflicy said a
to be in use by some eatern ad b
Now York coipanies, in shich the
good, old-fashioned words, 'ti receiptwhereof is hereby acknowleItged,' are t,
omitted. We are informed- y one inl
the business that these insurmee com- til
panies, in thoirgreat desire br busi-
ne-sagents, who neglecting to .anudover I.
the premium before loss occars, pay- C
mont is refused by the coninany on33ithe plea that the premium lid never- abeen received. The parties thus in.'-
sured purchase the chances ola law-|suit, and in two instances a least, ' tI
our informant says, to his own knowl. 01
edge, within tihe past five year, suits'
ar-ising fromi policies of the kini here walluded to have been decided against p,
the undo-writers. Every oc prio. d
curing a policy of insurance shouldmcarofully reoad it."k

[Such oases would not stan. longm
in court.] AMnil.- fr
On Friday last, as the up patonger d

train on the Wilmington, Coim hiai
and Augusta Railroad was assing
Miles' Cross Rpada, about sixmniles
below Marion, a man was run m'rand
instantly killed. It seems thk the
unfortunate ma~n was an Engliuaa,tl
in distressed circumstances, an hadb
under~the >ressure of povecrty, dmk to b
excess. \'hile in a state of intxicea- re-
tion, ho placed his had on tho nal-.
road tr ack ; .nd, in that danyrons "]
por it ion, fell asleep. is namewars,
we learn, J1. RI. Russell, but fitheor
than this, we can learn nothing -hisj
history.-Mar-ion Star.

Intendlarismn.
We regret to learn that on oe .

day night, tbe 14-h instant, the a ref
of Mr. Wade liradford, aboutour-t
miles from this to)wn, containinhis
crop of corn and fodder, was defoy. r
od by fire. TIwo stables wereIuo j
burned. Mir. ilradford sacceed,
however with groat difficulty, in sang f
his horse. It was the work of an inn-.
diary. Trwo weeks previous, Mr. Uds
forn caught a negro thief in the ise
barn, and retained his bags and is fic
ladder.-S'nter News. 'he

hia
Two men quarrelled about a d1, de

at Key West, Florida, andl the *- TI
puto was settled after one had an o mii
gouged out. I ,~

IN OU rnAG U I N 1N %)N - c iT.Z!.? .A I.
Ill S T :: Y I i. t '. .. ; . .1. 1 1.
T n lsE T'l %Is I ..N T ) , :t';: N '1.:

''ve f -iing stateme:.t is ::ade
>y the Chester l-otr

Sveral days ag) a reries of oit.
-ages were perpjet ratecd uoii -.',me of0
hie nl.o.t rep c v l itizvin: of .o

)3 th tao p 4 itti1nfd at that
A unWhr of tho uio no .-
>acedl in %nurae sile ,m40 cim.Ili:1aigil (of bieig number11aws of the Ki ,

ClUX. After tck!g them Iu, anld
breateing' them' wi'h de1ath M.- t.:11

norrow, thei I a. I I .: then pI-a j r d.1!I
o the heu.e of th-:ie rIiIerS, :ad,
tuder the pIea of .at a chiig fr th.e
dential meti, that. wcre aleadv in) .

:arcerated, thy ettered thu iost pri.
'ato apartineA.t of the ladie., inaig
ad havoc amuong fine d .. o .e ains
oilAt aN'tce. courC tin-ft w! AM

oummitted, and insults :at.d1 it'ecedt
auguage prevailed'. AM icr vodlunteer-
ag to the ldies thlie inforation timt
in the niornaiung th ir relatives would

ufAr dauth, they de-parted. ( ): of cact
lhe bvdies lo,t a line g.ll watch aad
hain. Th4i hat not, .( beii recuv.
red.

On the la10r1a!a;. fallavinig tlie
Sh 'ir arrest, the con aa.a:1, of

he post di:-misned the. pri!onet r1 as
here wore ao ch.Irges blight agust
betu then. While these arreoI w'1 re

einfig mII-ide d hie iho Iro p. ( I I nit d
tales 3.r- WON in t he compIM1)

aMe threats a puently, that if r

-uaale were iade, they unu! Q
be towI) in ash s. t

o% coullte., tile stra'ge palt ofi!,
ranaction. Abe the aelease f the
risouners the :a laih is t aI-d ihat
b iVas 'olly ii a rluaaL l a j r. . ;o
ot ice waIs :Cat :u the publidAle of t ho
kionville niw.a t OhR < T.ot, t hat

he dared I.lish aIy*,i!g inre-
ard to the affair, they would fire tihe

Own and Mwing him to a past.
re unde.ntnd t hit. the to"wt counI-

il havo ia.ee iaken the aflair in iand.
I inivstigation has been gone ill,,(,

id t he evidenco, (dlaly "worn to,)rinted in pamphlet fIoM. We alblo
arn 1lat copik ' l 1i1i1 paophjali.et
ave bat forwarded (oAt uraney 'ie.
al A karman atan( Di'trict \ttorney
.T. Corbin.

ve conceive it to i! tle dlity ofi the
ress to keepa thle aI'alic well iifor tatd
t all pa.singe va . \\'a believe
his to be a hWAl truti, as tie

uroee from1 ubich we bained o
!afor~u:ttt: i: r y h; i'h )l~a i'.1a'
peakiung of it knew as.:aing of om-

otanection wit th hares. 1thaa
CCU coraebortd by abuh in-vr q.
1u1 who wa.s in Uloion at th6 t:..:
f the action.

NeIV York Political (.ssip,
A New York corra pindent v ai te
1)der date of the 1(Ih inst -

"A few days ago the fCact, wo mA-
oned that fn infrmi'ari m i q fr,

romnluent Demlocratie e.dr f,
iflerenat seet ionas oft Ihlae (onej ar i

ikt~(atla~.h1 .'la la ita''a14
hin counse4t' t i t hrIw4it''h a'rhrala calocd ler) ja. l ti l.cok apli hing rh-tisIt.:,! r i I I re!'t ti .If

emn, arc now ha ; anong them
G(.ov'erlaalr L'ymtou* tr, ex-Goviner

niglisha~, f at'atnecticutt, and Saenaator
asa.,eraly oat C~ahfori'a.,. Th'ea f"' li ,

trongly ini favorof re l ag theal i

irs of th1e 1 almia to a deand ..r

lower' tariff, a morea'a 4'Csoomical adt
iniistrationr of gove~arnmenaltt, and ta(IL
orougha ox posure andma puni o i ishe.t
corr uptiotn ini alice-- thae reftorma

Ovemtatt in this city to4Ie the~ key-
te of Ithe laat mem'ta i .anad. Thea paol.

>SOed 'paa:ive poliaey> na t a ca j.i-
ate ill al so ho considler'ed . Ther a;'
'e somea who lisi stupon br inin~ g the
akltux, the c.,atituatioaalI amnd-t
enlts, antd tot'r questions resu tlt inwg

omi the late warI, inato t he foare.
ounid, but these( w ill parobablly bec'orruled. Jn the course of a fow
~ys iuntorestitng deveopmenacrts may be ui
pocted."

TIhere is a rumor afloat thaat befora e

e Ocetobeer elections lineteena la-pnah.

i can a henat orsa, who arei' ohpposed to thle d

-electiona of Genera'al Grtanat, glave ini ' e
iir adhlaesiotn to the "4passtiv e policy,'> j

a ih the St. Louis Republican1 adv i-
the Deogacaoly to pu rbuo ina thea

eSidenatial I 'canvals Ia' xt yeartl. It is bh
to stad that aft~er tic cleetli ai lo~st
)Tn h se ocf the n ra ch.natent hineta

'in showdca tihlemaselv s weak! at~d
tiveriiag, but Cthi.at itce thecy have

ad ied, thea r* aurans more cau cf'ulIly '"
d maide a Ire su rv'y of tho politaicual"
bal, thiey arc agadin dis.a.,ed to f'av~or t
3 noamination, of a caind idate iai ep
sition to Genearah G.rant---if tlht-y

i a llowed to taomintate him i, and the" 81

Imaoeracoy will conatetnt themtasaelves IA

th paollinie the full vote of the puart y

8f

A muan once went, to at la wyer'., of.a

3 and told the legal geantlan that to
had been insulted bay a taon who ma

d, told himn to)g) to -----, anad 1)4

sired to know what lh shotuld do.-. d<
0 lawyer' suave lv sai'd " wouald cr

I. aadlvia,4 you1 to go ; the haw don't .b

unpel you.''S

Gebhir tvilbw, Somoreet county,
Pa., claim.s the I esation of the
W0ks. Itt hais aI geuine ; IInon -u.lre
wild wotlial, tallost us u11l1e as4 was
lEve after Ihe fall, for she WaLs only

an Nprn of icave,, -awals of b1rk,
ani(d a1 naecklace of tea berries. )wi f
-v a doo, people havo rarely been able
t1 set her featuires distinotly in her
vi.-i~sto tle ieighboring fari-ho unes

ati out-ir 0s of the village ; yet those
who have seen her declare that sho

i, far from um'oainely ill pelsonl anid
collltenaco. I vr oval faee is bot
with heen black (tyus, and framed in

lonmg masses of flowing black hair ; and
wit.h lier tall, slender figure, ihe has
te air of the queen of the forosts.
Like nuost womnca, "le has a grout
read of men, and bounds away over

rences and fields whenever one at,
Campts to approach her Yet sho is I
on.,irtent, anid avoids in manner toe
.ti0t t'aliairity' wi:h womea~n.
For childroa, lowever, she 00c11S

.' have a great lum ine , as was eemi- i

p!itiA only a few days past. While 1
mi) ng liar the house of a farmer the I

!spied a little girl thrco or four years
>ld, playing in the road. Crouching,

!:o erawled behid it feneo until
Vithin a Aihort distance of the child, i
henl, with a bound, Cleared tile i

ne, inl the lext imiominuit seiz- I
Id the screaming little one,

1)d was away at the top of her
pced. TlIe mother hea riIg the

rerlcats of ler child, pursued, mreaui- *
hg y et mo1ro loudly. lIer husband,

ttr:e ced by the cries of bot i, latoned
the scee. The wild Woman, finding

er: . If e11nilered by the weight of
lie ChiIl, drppod it and escaped.l'hI! latter was uninjured, with the t

NV'pt ion of Some veratche C, which, no (
Ilub are attributable to the long t

:aials of the strange denizen of the t
ields and forest. I

- - C

Ncw Wily to Stilish Up tl R'ptl'llvla f
Party.

The Washila Conl Ca.ita dec la-res
hat "t-he republicau party has reo
olved itself into a great ariny of of. E

e.--ao~loa, with camilp followers iM ,
lie 'h12po of a sublsidized press, so sol.
il, greedy, iml becilo and corrupt c
hat, were the outside piemsiure knowi'n

Is the docneratic pa rty withdrawn, V
he gleat mliass of h1onie(.st voters wolda

.A once withdraw their suppoirt and s
etthe ,iseable emlwell fall to
,iceOS." J'ut what, wmild rise inl its y

Iucad. Another republican party or b1
uthrdemlocraitic party. WVhata

ho c0ounl ltry wantlt9 1rnd demanids, and .
1h: ti he exigelicies of t le timeS re- o

*ua'e, ma the I.a . , re*
aim party., ae * . .i. Ia e

Ia treonll .. .
- -..n IichU tvill, wii the o'ver whulahing force itad b

en i ilplletus of a gigantic po. h1
it ical t H WavO, sweep party cor- t

upti oni.sts cleaia out of siglt forever. ii

CtiHsirilt i in Ic e flosCs.
It is ialdifferent f an ice-honso is

haave groluad or under. In Europe b
.ey aire nost always sulerranlean ;

1 inl Aimeriun, iest ahways above %V
I i: undI~t. OW, principal reqis"ite C<
ib:t the watelr fori'd by the molt- i

-!15 ii un1Y runil off frely v, in ordei A
a J revent th lao )west hlayers of ice p

uolhing th( wI aer, 1ad toi ee Jio.. 10l-i
.,u:,es dr~y ill genler'i al ans this is ti

rae di flikul t ini cnist rutinlg subllter.. c<
05ean ice- ho uses, thos aboveliac~' grond i' ii

re3 tilereforeCi prfe rred in many1a
.0,] itios. Oit haerwise, a subhterranean 1'

:o house is preferable, lacing beotter It

rotected; anal thle paercehitage of tl

ass is loss thani in anl ice-hiouse abhove in

nhrund, pro'(v ide d iti is al 1so jumd iciously is

rovy iled withI naon-.clmonuting mantenrial
II roun~d.

The~; Ar'rests, L

A smailI llld tiacmet of the "Blnekp
orso"' coman~y of (;ava'lr y, say3s thle ti
.mester Repaorte'r, arrive 'clllOin ou ft

.idlat, abloult a week ago, 1and( onl Sat- ti
damy the mnaint body camie. Since ca
at timio the following plersonis havo as
son arrested anid lodged in jiail; d(

William l~itu, William Quinton, ge
homas10 \lagireit, Thoma1 s lIla sd,i.or thi

I,, dobn d1. WilIkei, .Johni IIancock, wi

illiam WorthI, colored, Jessie liar- ac
n, H. C. lHrawley, J mhn A. Brad- kI
y, .Jr., R~~~ort A.- Paganl, CJhairlos ge
iithi, Johnai Iiope, . Jalmes Gladden, ..

~illiamii Guibnorc, colored, Ihenry A&
'a]lker coloredl, Roinifs and Ilays
I ve been a releaised.- Some oif the per-
Yai arra sted are0 amon~rg t he best citi.-
ins of onur couril v.

Governor Bullock, defenrd ing him- S<
If from the outcry ogainst, lhim, (10. cu
es that lie hais profiteod to any ma- b
rial extent lay th0 pecutlationls in
haich he took a hland. "I huad to M

ink at the stoal ing a-ound m,"' lie Oi
yai, "and~ prottd to tako my share. I
I hadn't dolno so, thle kinavishi car- pr
:t-biaggers and scaiawangs with whom of

was laor eed tao unialte would have 0(1
ia/n weI lbodify I" of

On a reecent evening, a couple went
a New A lbantly (lnd.) church to bo at
arn ici . 'lhea younag ruan left his to-
bride a few momeniutts ait thle churchi

>or, whlilo ble wenit to hanid the li. Ci
aise to ic li iister. In hais ab~sen~ee th
is left, iad luas riot been~ lie ad of mo

l'itk of a Bravo Firemaui.
An English fit nman naned JoseplhAndrew Ford recently died in a gal.

lait m1annter, and has awakened a

heiarty expression of sympathy id
Admiration throughout .FEngland :
"A ehenist's house on the Gray'sbin road was discovered to be on fire.

It was 2 o'clock in the morning, thostillest of the dark hours. The alarmwas given, and fortunately for six per.sons u hose lives he saved, Ford waswas in obargo of the escape at Hl.
born station. lie found fivo terrified
Sople at the windows of the flaming

btiilding, vociferating for help ; and,
tcorning the perils of his adventure,
ic landed them out of danger, ono byme. But his task was nut ended.
A woman maddened with fright up-pcti ed shrieking at one of the win.

lows, and between her and the bravo
ireman, sheets of fire were playing b
his time. His final work was full of
ho mtost olviou. danger He must
,ass through firo to the window where
he hopeleis oreature was clamoring for
ifo. But Ford was equal to the task,md again mountod the ladder. Tho
ativass bag of the umachine caught,md the fire man was irrevocably doom.

.For some inotents he remained
angled in the burning uas-literallyoasting alive. When ho fell he wasniortally wounded. IHis helnet was
otually forced into his head. IIis
ojuries wore of the most, fearful char-
oter, and after a few hours of un-
peakable agony, he died a hero, if
ver horo spoke or walked the earth.
8in~lit r Experienie in )ipiheria.
Tlhe Lewiston (Me.) Journal says)r. Hill has in his possession a dip-lria membratiano removed from tho

troat. of a girl of fifteon, who was at-steked with tho severest type of thiserrible diseaso. The falso memn-
rano is about th rec inches in length,ompletely preserved, and is a per-eteaStof the air passago from
rhielx it camxe. The flim is a thick,rhito, tough, leathery substance, pro.enting the well-known characteristis
bserved in attacks of this disease.
'he girl ind her sister aamo to this
ity from the easterni part of tho Stateo work in the mills, and was unwell
n her arrival.
She went to work one day, however1hei she was taken down ill with

iptheria. The usual treatment it
ach oases was resorted to, but tho
alient grew worso, and broathed'ith groat difliculty. On Sunday sho
ad a violent fit of coughing, and
1omed to be strangling. Tho nurso'ho hal olargo of liar had the pros-ace of mlind to put her finger downto girl's throat, and seized the end
f something which lppeared looso
lere, and pulled out what proved to
0 the false membrane of which we
avo spoken. The presence of mind of
icaurso saved the girl, who Is recover.
ig.

A 1icnic Incidtent.
At a pienic of the Alhany 10iiedens.und, last week, the inevitable lageras, of course, on hand, and great
as the demand therefor , but to ac->Mmodato the total abstinonce folks,large tub of lomontido wasconcoctedfter son timne, the continual com-
tainits about the queer taste of tho
tter induced the putrveyor to inves-
gate the matter, wihen it was die4
veredl the waiter haud bcon supply-
g the teetotalers with mugs of rin-
ags lagor beer glasses from a txxb
inced inconveniently near to the
monade v'essel. Since then, to men.-
on.the wor d "lemonada" withtin the>aring of an Albany Friedensbunderthe signal for a lively time.

(eorgia Next.
It has been stated in a semi-au-
oritative way in some of the news.
ipers that there was no intention on
o part of the President to suspende writ of labieas corp~us an any p or-
ml of Georgia. F~acts have develop-
in a day or two to shovr that the

sertion is too sweeping. The Prosi-
at has stated if the official investi-
tionsshow a similar condition ofings to that in South Carolina hie
Il not btesitato to on fore the kuklux
t in the same way. VTe sub Ku4
ux (Comittoo report finding that a
0(d mxany outrages are committed.
Washington telegram-Baltmoreo

in.

Soiuthern Inmigrationi From France.
Dr. HI. 1. TPuoker writes a letter
>mi Paris to Hon. David WY. Lewis,
oretary of the Georgia State Agri-
Itural Society, uinder date of Goto.
r 16, in which be says -.
"I htavo just hlad a conversation with.Edmund F'arrene, editor of the
hicial journal of the French Govern-.
jit, in wvhich he assures tmi that if

oper steps were taken a large ti'o
Frech immtiigrat ion couxld.bo turn-
to the Stato of Georgia. The class
ianmigrantsx, too, arc rhe very kind
(mol(st need-cultivators of the soil
men wvho are aceu-tomned to work,
d who expoet to work."

A pro'(ject for uniting the Black and
isSeas~by ai (caa is nougaging

e atfontiont of the Russian govern.
xnt. Tfho coA isestimatcd at about

iO0.000.000.


